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Counters
Piled
Still
Higher
Tomorrow

More Goods on Sale Tomorrow

from Sinnott Bankrupt Stock
This stock is bo immense that one day's Felling no

matter how great cannot be noticed.
Today we fill every counter again twice as high as

yesterday. The offerings will be simply irresistible.
Slnnott's $12.50 Suits at $5.00 In all the newr spring s.iadus including

blacks, all sizes, coverts, homespuns, Venetians, g 00
Slnnott's $25 Tailor-Mad- e Suits at $9.98-S- ult In the now blouse effects

with and without prplins, and the new collarless blouse, made r Qft
of finest etamlne, canvas cloths, baskets, etc., at J J J
Sinnott's $1.50 and $2 Undermualitis, 59c

Thousands of snowy white undergarments are stacked In profusion on
our bargain squares. A most elaborate showing of dainty white muBllu.
Never such underwear bargains In Omaha.

Cambric and ratiBlIn drawers, tucked and trimmed In a variety of styles.
Corset covers, French and fitted, trimmed with Hamburg or lace In

endless variety of styles.
Night robes, chemise, petticoats, beautlfuly trimmed in

fine vals, torchons, Insertlngs and embroideries. None
worth less than $1.60 and many up to $2.00

$3.50 White Waists at 95c
Including mercerised white waists.
dimity waists, India linen waists,
etc. new collar and
sleeves, at 95c

sole,

Slnnott's 50c Lawn Klmonas at 29c Beautiful patterns, light
and dark colors, all sizes 29c

TODAY EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Remnants in Basement
FINE DIMITY 1,000 yards In long mill lengths, erper yard -

FINK FKRfALKS One big counter of wide, would be Epcheap at 12'sc, per yard
EVEKKTT CLASSIC GINGHAMS big table, worth 10c,

at, per yard
MERCERIZED COTTON FOULARDS Worth lBo a yard,

at, per yard !v
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS One big table of finest quality un-

bleached muslin, per yard
LONSDALE BLEACHED MUSLIN One big table,

per yard
FINE MERCERIZED BASKET WEAVE WAISTINOS,per yard
FINEST QUALITY MERCERIZED' SATE ENS One big lot. In

black and bright colors, worth 40c a go at
GINGHAMS One counter, the nt kind,

for, yard

SPECIAL CARPET BARQAIN REMNANTS.
One big table of sample lengths, three-pl- all wool carpets,

per yard
One big table of m-ya- rd lengths best

quality Doay Drusseis ffircarpet, each VJzJK iQ ji.oo go at. yard w
And hundreds other remnant bargains In the basement for to-

morrow.
LACE AND FLOOR.

LACE REM NANTS AND SAMPLE STRIPES 2kC 3iC 5C 10C
AND LENGTHS VERY FINE

AND worth up to Cr Kir-- 1- - OSln' 60o yard, on square at Ofcs IUt lOWt

J. L.

CONTEMPLATES QUICK

Plan for Train from New York to 'Frisoo in
Three ud One-Ha- lf Says.

DOUBLE TRACK WORK ON UNION PACIFIC

Mlllleas of Dollars Be Spent aad
Ten Thonaaad Men to Bo Em.

ployed oa
This Spring.

The Union Pacific has let contracts for
doubling 144.4 miles of its track this year,
76.4 miles of the work to be done In Wy-
oming. The double tracks are all to be
placed so that they will connect with other
double tracks already laid and give two

of double track complete between
Sliver Creek and Watson's Ranch In Ne-

braska and Cheyenne and Laramie
In Wyoming.

. This work Is being done in connection
with the of $10,000,000 which
E. H. Harriman has planned for the pur
pose of making it possible to go from New
York to San Francisco In three and one- -
half days. The work In Wyoming will cost
$1,500,000 and the Union Pacific will have
10,000 men working on track and roadbed
In Wyoming and Nebraska this

To Rednco Some Grades.
The biggest part of the work planned for

Wyoming Is that of the reduction of the
grade on Archer hill and the double track
ing of thla sixteen miles. The grade St
present Is so great that freight trains have
to be split and taken over the In two
sections. Thla haa caused a great deal of
delay on this section of the road. The
work in Echo canon is of somewhat the
same character and will give the Union Pa
ciflc a track with few curves in It and put
It in shape for double track at slightly
Increased cost.

There are 1,010 miles of track on the line
from Omaha to Ogden and th of
this amount will be double tracked this

:srr

Bargains
Yet

59c
$7.50 511k Waists at $3.50

Made In black and colored taffetas,
peau dp In model
laco waists, i J" (
at

one filr
file

yard,
LINEN

5c
...6ic

25c

...17ic

25c
One big table of remnants of all grades

of hrusrela cameta. worth ud A fiia yard,
of special

E1BROIDERY REMNANTS flAlN

SAMPLES' STRIPS SHORT OF EMBROID-
ERIES 1N8ERTINGS 1bargain

BRANDEIS & SONS, BOSTON 8TORE.

TIME

Improvement

sections

between

expenditure

spring.

hill

a

year which with that already built will give
them a double track for more than one- -
fifth of the route.

The Southern Pacific Is making prepar-
ations for the building of a tunnel through
the mountains in Nevada at a cost of

This work Is In line with that be-
ing done on the Union Pacific and will
probably be begun within a year.

It Happened la a. Drag Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to my

drug store and esked for a brand of cough
medicine that I did not have in stock,"
says Mr. C. R. Orandln, the popular drug
gist of Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap
pointed and wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend. I said to
her that I could freely recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and after giving
it a fair trial if she did not find it worth
the money to bring back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came back.
In company with friend In need of a
cough medicine, and advleed her to buy
a bottle of Cough Remedy.
I consider that a very good recommends
tlon for the remedy." The remedy owes
its great popularity and extensive sale in
a large measure to the personal

of people who have been cured
by Its use.

It la Erie Railroad All the Way.
Travel via the Erie railroad from Chi-

cago to New York. Every mile pictur-
esque and every mile protected by safety
block 'signals. Through service to New
York, Boston and Columbus. Stop-ov- er of
ten days allowed on all through tickets at
Cambridge Springs and Niagara Fills.
Lowest rates. H. L. Purdy, traveling pas-
senger agent, Chicago.

Sixth Ward Republican Club Merlin.
The Sixth Ward Republican club will hold

a meeting at Llnwood hall,
and Burdette streets, Friday night, March
20, at 8 o'clock. It Is the Intention to
have some good speakers present.

W. G. SHRIVER. President.

Capital aad Surplus, H08.00O.0O Assets. S315.0O0.0O

15c

You Need Have No Fear
about the safety of your savings when you deposit them In this bank.
This bank has stood a tower of strength In every storm and met every demand
made upon It by depositors since Its In 1884.

We pa 4 per cent compound Interest. You can open sn account with $1.00.
LIUls tlMl banks to plict la th home fret,

SAVINGS DANK.
Brown BlocH. SiatoomK and Douglas Strooto

OMAHA. NED.

MRS. J.

Bargains,

Chamberlain's

recom-
mendations

Twenty-fourt- h

organization

CITY
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benson x ?c

Infants Wear jjj
viz

Our large line for spring In 81!pi, Robes,
Skirts, Wrappers, Knit und Flannel Jack-
ets, Bibs, Bootees, Shoes, Flannel Shawls,
Vests, Bands, Bonneta, Caps. In silk or
mull; Cloaks, long or short. In Bedford
cord, cashmere, taffeta and metre silk.

Children's Short Dresea for months, 1,

3 and 3 years. In white; price 50c to 19.50.

White and colored Russian Blousee, Klltj
and Dresses, 1, 2, 1 and 4 years. Price,
3u to 15.00.

Infanta' Cloaks; prlcea from 11.25 to 117.00.
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Sctimoller & Muellers

Special Offer

in Pianos
Anyone thinking of purchasing a

Piano should not fall to write or call
on us at once. This Is tho third
week of our great Clearing Sale, and
Judging from the way the instru-
ments are going the bargains cannot
last much longer. Our special se-

lected stock of STEINWAY ft SONS,
BTEGER & SONS. VOSE, EMERSON.
STECK. A. B. CHASE. HARDMAN
and 17 other high grade makes is
quoted at prlcea never before known
in tho hlntnrv of niano Sflllng. Be
low we mention a few rare bargains
we have others:

One J. P. Hale vQ?
Upright MVS'

One W. W. Kimball Cfslfl
Upright QIUU

One Weber Piano good lOO
condition MlsotJ

Beautiful Oak CI EEUpright MUD
One Chlckering Upright thoroughly

overhauled In our own niprfactory vlUw
Tho above special bargains are sold

on Schmoller & Mueller's easy pay-
ment plan, vis.,

ONLY SI PER WEEK
Remember we are Piano Manufac-

turers and will save the purchaser
the middleman's profit. Write for
catalogues, prices and bargain list, or
pay us a visit of inspection.

100 New Pianos For Rent
3, , S3 Per Month.

Old Pianos thoroughly overhauled
In our own factory and Expert Tuning
Promptly attended to.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Manufacturers, Wholesale and

Retail Dealers,
1313 Farnam St., 'Phone 102B.

IOWA BRANCH.
SOS Broadway, Council BInffa.

'Phone 868.

HIGH CLASS KEW YORK
v

Dresraaklag Stock.
Swltzer Sisters, 12 East 83rd street. New

York, entire dressmaking stock will be
sold in Omaha.

At the end of the most successful bust
ness career, catering to the finest woman'
trade In New York City

The firm of Swltzer Sisters
retl-- e from business

and sell
their entire stock of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND VELVETS,
CHIFFONS, MOUSSELINS-DE-SOI- E,

UNMADE ROBES,
LACES AND TRIMMINGS

to
J. L. BRANDEIS ft SONS,

PROPRIETORS BOSTON STORE. OMAH V
The Importance of thla sale will common

Itself to every woman In Omaha.
SALE BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 23.

This stock is now being arranged so as to
have everything in order by Monday morn
lng.
In this evening's papers we will tell you

more about It.
J. L. BRANDEIS ft SONS,

Proprietors BOSTON STORE, Omaha,

Sam'l Burns sells the celebrated Gats
City filter.

KOCIAN ARRIVES SATURDAY

Violinist Will Be Entertained by III
Countrymen During Star

la Omaha.

Rudolph Aronson, manager of Koctan, tha
Bohemian violin virtuoso, was In the city
yesterday. He says that Koclan has fully re
covered from the illnets that resulted lu
tho cancellation of his former date
Omaha, Is now stronger than ever and will
positively appear at the Boyd next Monday
night.

"Koclan played a remarkable engage
ment In San Francisco," said Mr. Aron-
son. "He was booked for Ave concerts there,
but there were so many people turned away
at these that we felt obliged to give ta
additional concerts. The enthusiasm of the
audiences knew no bounds."

Koctan will arrive In Omaha over the
Burlington at 3:10 next Saturday afternoon
and will be met at the station by the com-
mittee of Bohemian citizens which has been
appointed to receive him. Sunday he will
be given a drive over the city and other
wise entertained by his countrymen.

Thousand suffer from a short, hacking
cough who might be cured by Plso's Cure.

TROOPS TO GO TO ST. LOUIS

General Order Im Issued (or Detach-mr- nt

of SoliMers from
Tbelr Posts.

A general order has been Issued from
Department of the Missouri headquarters
directing that twenty-seve- n officers and 465
enlisted men be detached from Fort Crook
on April 24 to attend the Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition dedication at St. Louis.
The same order directs that sixty-si- x off-

icers and 1.177 enlisted men be sent from
Fort Leavenworth to the same point on
the same dale.

Health at Small Coat.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Life rills

will cleanse, tone and invigorate the whole
system. Try them. Only 25o. For sale
by Kubn aV Co.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have been

reported Xn the Hoard of Health:

fUl

Uirtha Philip Mueller. 27:16 South Elev-
enth, boy: V. Hots 17'I7 South Tenth, girl;
W. M. Wright, 4.V.2 Dclur girl.

Death Mrs. Margareta echinker. 2447
South eighteenth. 33.

Dr. Roy, chiropodist, moved to 1505

Farnam.

Wears ot Plremea Increased.
OAUVESTON, Tei . March 19. The fire-

men on the Gulf. Colorado A Santa V
have received u Increase of wtnei which

s

lit!
ARIEM: Friday in tho

THK R KM 4 III. K STORK.

Friday will he the largest Remnant Day w' have ever In onr
Domestic Room. Over loo.ooo yard of Mill r.nns. Short lenstha, nr..
In Wool Dress ftnod. In l.lnlna. In Imported Madras, Imported I'errales,
"heettnars, Mnallna. tnnihrles. In feet, everything; In remnants at from
one-qnart- er to one-ten- th of their regular price.

10,000 yards of Dimities, In lengths from
to 10 yards, regular 1.1c goods, at 6c yard.
10,000 yards of fine Imported Madras for

shirt waists, for ahlrts, etc., worth 19c to
25c, go at 10c yard.

6,000 yards of lace striped Batiste, worth
from 19c to 25c. go at 10c and 12Hc

ard.
40c Mercerized Black Satin, extra fine

nlsh, really Imported Manchester goods,
will go at 15c a yard.

1.000 yards of Olnghams. of Dimities, of
Black Satin, of h. Imported Ten-ales- ,

etc., not a yard worth less than 15c and up
25c, all go on one counter at 5c a

ard.

had

will

will

will

Wool Dress Goods, worth from 75c to
$3.00 a yard, all on one counter at one-thi- rd

regular price.
Another counter of half wool Henrietta,

Fancies, etc., goods worth up to 35c a yard.
will go at 7Hc a yard.

Be sure to attend this Remnant Sale.
PI..XSKI..

Remnants of extra heavy Shaker
Flannel, worth 15c, at 6'Ac yard.

Remnants of heavy Canton Flannel, worth
8V4c, at 44c a yard.

Remnants of Calicos, worth 8Vic, at 3c
yard.

31
6c

will
sales

at

In
4V4c

at

mill
6'4c 3c

at

SALE OF FRIDAY
AT 15C minutes from 9.30 10

o'clock Friday morning we will place on sale all the Velvets and from

the B. Rothchlld Velvets from wc up to i.m yaru. m
are In shades, yet waists, trimmings,

sofa and upholstering 50 If you are on

hand on time you will get bargain. sale from 9:30 at

NEW LACES REAL LACES
This the Lace the dry business.

fashionable,
in fact, has never so many

were In THE Lace stoo k control the line

In Zlon We have the best and at
astonishingly prices. A Real Friday.

MEAT SALE
. - - . .

1 11:0 eai
Mutton Leaf .. 10c

Mutton Chops 6ttc and 10c

tHAYDEW BROS.

TOY

iiihipQ
l

) ..

RELIABLE Established
for

IS DENTISTRY

Dental College
Pott No Students

Old reliable, expert, accurate, painless
dentists to do your work here. Graduate
dentists corue here to learn our palnhws
methods. F.xpert dentists to
our course for IKtt. Then all could have
a big business. Beware of .jealous, Idle,
sore head dentists. have lost thetr
practice. Poor work and painful methods
they have used caused people to come

We can make teaching
our palnlesa course to expert dentists.

way we don't have 10 charge such
high prlcea. We are always crowded.

DCRING MARCH OSLYl
get of Teeth, ap

'Gold Crowns S3. SB an
Brldare up
Oold Filling Trio np
rilltace 2Be op
Teeth I&xtracted Free
WORK
DONE
FREE
Email charge
for material.

Graduate.

Something new In artificial teeth No
plates required New patent anchor

looee and repaired and
made to fit.

union DENTAL

OP PAINLESS DENTISTRY,
1823 Douarlaa Street. Room 4.

Open dally till ; Sundays, I to t
Btate Veterinarian.

Inspector.'

D. V. S.
VETERINARIAN,

Infirmary, 28tbend Mason Bts.
Omaha, Nfb. Telephone

will 12H per cent. The
were the last of the employes to auk
an increase, the, engineers and
switchmen been granted an advunce
some ago.

)3 bats. styles. Quillty
guaranteed. A opposite P.O.

. 1.

Funeral Balurdav morning. -- 1.

o'clock, from the family resilience.
Eighteenth sir.et. to St J...ieM

luterment, Oerman-tathull- c ceme
Ury.

Domestic Room

Remnants of and Sllkollne and
Cretonne, worth, 12c and 15c, at yard.

9rSO TO A. M. IS THK
DOJIK.ITIC

We give one of our old time Dress
Goods Suitings, Voiles, Etamlnes,
Challls and Waistlnge, goods worth from
ll.no to $3.00 a yard, and only one pattern
to customer, 25c a yard,

nio wai.h wiiitk fjoons, i.ikns
ami m noMKsric room.
25c quality India and Or-

gandies, In long mill ends. Be yard.
12Hc quality Lonsdale Cambric, long

mill ends, yard.
6Hc quality bleached Twilled Tow-clin- g

at 2c yard.
10c quality check and stripe Nainsook, In

long mill ends, 4Hc yard.
25c quality Madras and Mercerized Stripe

Waist In long ends, 12MiC yard.
quality extra heavy LL Muslin,

per yard.
2"c quality Turkey Red Damask, 12Hc

per yard.
25c quality Bleached Union Damask, 12c

per yard.
50c quality rrady-to-ue- e Sheets, size 81x

90, full bleached, 39c.

VELVETS MORNING
VELVET SALE YARD For 30 until

Velveteens
stock. These are worth

while many odd thoy are most suitable for for
for pillows purposes. In all about boxes, and

a good On until 10 o'clock 15c.

is greatest season ever known In goods All

kinds of Laces are Cluny Lacre, Yack Laces, Chantllly Laces, Venice

Laces there been a season before where different styles
vogue. We have of Omaha. Hayden's

of Wash Laces made City. assorted Btock of Laces
low special discount on Duchess Laces

No. Bacon noasi
Stews 3Ho Lard

i

I Years

Union

admitted

They

here. money by

That

from SJI.OO

Teeth .aa.M

Mis-
fit, broken platea

COLLEGE

NlbU

Deputy
Food

H. L. MfJACCIOTTI,
CITY

omee and
&W.

firemenaverage
for

having
time

Hawes Spring
Stephens Smith,

ItlKII.

March
I I'O.
Bouth
church,

FROM. IOi.IO
ROOM.

Mtst.1
Llnons

heavy

Ings.

The chair-en- r is one of the

modern conveniences of travel

that furnishes old-fashion-

comfort without any extra

charge.

The chairs can be adjusted at
night so that you can recline at
full length. Then, with a pil-

low from the porter, you can

sleep as soundly as in a bed.

These cars are on all Bur.llngton thro'
trains. Leave for Denver 4:25 p. m.;
Chicago 7:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m. and 8:0o p. m.;
Kansas City 8:15 a. m, and 10:30 p. m.j Bt.
Louis 5:10 p. m.

..!

J. G. REYNOLDS,
Ticket Agent.

1502 Farnam St.

i

The Best of Everything

I

Leal---Deaflwoo- fl-
-- Hoi sonngs

1SI. Pil- l-

Trains Daily Over

The Only Double Track

Railway

EPiTo Chicago
CITY OFFICE. 1401 1403 Farnam St

TcL 361 sod 524.

A Well Selected
Farm Mortgage
Pays the highest rate of Interest con-slxte- nt

wl'.li absolute security.
We have hud experience. We per-

sonally exumlne every farm on which
we make a loan.

If you have Idle funds we can se-

cure you a good investment. Special
attentl-'i- i given to invefctment of trust
f und.

'I'hone 470.

i-- D New York Ufe Bldg.

Forfait & Haskell Co.

1

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK
OP OMAHA.

N. EL Cor. remain aad Uth Sts.
Paid I'p Capital.... Suu,000
Carplas Pnd S1UO.OOO

I'NITKO STATBS DEPOSITORY.
PRANK MURPHT. President

B H WOOD, Vioe Prasloool
LUTKE.1 tiKAKE. chlr

JTt j IjU-TSM- . Atl VajalfS.

jpriday gpecixls

Pill

flounce trimmed In torchon lace
laundered a regular (1.25 grade, at

--GnnJ
cloth

post- -

lively

Made cloth
Insertion

m

many

in Our

Ladles' Qloves Made overseain n
stitched back, in black, white, or tan, a

75c quality, for

Ladles'
gloves; a grade sold for fl.00;
Saturday

Ladles' Made finest quality mocha, cape kid, newest
shades tans, reds, slates, black white,

pique seam, stitched
back; s $160 for -- a

nasnanasannsnnnansmanii
Clipping the wings of.

high-grad- e tailoring prices.
By buying in

a of mercha-

nt-tailors, we mon-
ey. By being a trifle
out of the high-re- nt district

we save money. By con-

ducting our business
Century Methods, by

making every effort of our
employees of

.count we
money.

we save money
In. buying we can save
you' money In your buying
save It NOT by little prlcei,
but by MORE value by
snappier style by Jauntier
fit.

Sprinjr Suits, to $50;
Sprlni? Top-Coa- $25 to
$50; Sprinj Trousers,
to $15.

you can drop
In, take your measuro

and an accurate
no mat-

ter where you are or
you're there, you send
us a s nd you
samples clothing
can be made Just as satis-
factory as if you
In .Omaha. .

(VlacCarthy
Talloring Company,

1710-1- 2 Firnam St.

Phone 1131 Be: BjlJiij
Court House Is opposite.

One of tho Many
New Ones for Spring

Shapely, durable elegant.
Giving the of the
Borosls wearer a grace elegance

found In line.
SOROSIS 13 50 ALWAYS.

SHOE STORE,

FRANK WILCOX, Mgr.,
15th Street.

Write for a Sample. Copy.

JVjvislirs
(Q loves

Great Specials in Our
Ladies' Furnishing Goods

Department.
Women's flowni muslin

gowns, cut well

made, with narrow hemstitching and
lace, embroidery trimmings
ou sleeves neck, sjt

$1.25 quality -

Covers of fir.o quality long
and cambric, with dainty lace

laco beading, also
stitched

good

effects,

hem- -

ibroldored
value at 75c

Women's -- Mado of cambric,
cut. with tucked mm

alno styles of dainty JL
Great Specials

Ladies' Furnishing Goods Dept.
of good quality, kid, se

with silk slate regu-

lar
Qloves Two-clas- s, light weight, imported kid

that never less than

Gloves of the and all
browns, blues, and

and prlx sewn with beautiful silk B
positively quality,

big lots and
with combination

save
Just

with
20th

and our ad-

vertising, save

Because
our

$25

$6

Remember,
we'll

free draft
pattern free. Then

when
can

note, we'll
and your

were right

and
foot

and
only this

ARE

SOROSIS

203 Soutb

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

and

quality
and long full and

and
Va

and
and

trimmings,

Skirts ra

wide

full

I I

March Tlano Snlo of Good Pianos
at prices that crc moving the goods.
Thi way the peoplo of Omaha and
vinclnity are taking advantage of our
money saving prices on good Pianos,
goes to show they realize and eppre-clat- e

what we are doing for them.
Such standard pianos as ihe follow-

ing to make your selection from:

The Knubf-- , Kranlch & Back, Kim-
ball, Jlallctt.ft liavls, Sterling,
Iindemnn & Son. Kroll, Mathershek,
M; Ivllle Clark, Hospe, Adam Schuaf,
Sihumann, Swerlland, Burton and
various othrrs.

A few of our many bargains for Fri-

day.

1 Millard fprlght Piano. (1(1(1
fcooil aa new p

1 1 la, lett &. Davis L'pr sht. CfORlal;c size, used iplfcU
1 Klmbnl! 1'iirlght, 4114(1

Rosrwcod case, used
1 Kimball Vprlght. CffiMahogany case, used h"""
1 llallctt & llavls I'prlght. ClRH

larce s so, Ufcd qJlOU
New I'lanoe, Mahogany AZY7

caaea

Any of these bargains on terms of

$1.25 per week. Oo as others are
doing.

Give us a call.
Inspect our gooils.
Get our prices and easy Terms.

And you will own a piano. r
A. HOSPE CO.

1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET.

WT A SODA FOUNTAIN?
We had two, have sold one and the other

one mut he moved by April 1st. This Is
a modern lu syrup ot.yx body, with white
and gold canopy, Tuft founlaln, complete
In every detail ami In tine condition. We

re having another Tuft made, larger than
Ibis, which Is our leanon for selling this
on- -. 1 hlrt fountain includes a fine end-tur- n

counter atjd large NKW copper work
board, hJe n.l two -- copper or steel
foi'nts. r'or further particulars write us
or call hi store. .

IP YOV WANT TO SAVE MONEY get
our pi li es on patent medicines, rutober
kooiIs tureteal instruments, family liquors,
toilet articles, perfumes, l'RKS KIPTlONa
or anything !se in tlie drug line.

A Fi:W SAMJ't.K Ci'TB.
3fc Genuine Castorla no limit tin
t) it) Genuine eruna all you want Slo
2.".c Hires' Root Heer no limit lie
pic Hlra' Root Heer carbonated. I

for
II. (rt I'lerce's Remedies no limit (:
ll.isi Talne's Celery fomp no limit.... T4o

'Jc laxative llromo (julnlne no limit.. lEo
Sit- - Qumacetol the guaranteed cold

rare 2"

2.i)ii Chester's I'ennyroyal nils ll'O
i'ic Texas Catarrh Cure one cures.... two

SGIIAEFER'S

59c
75c

CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

l o 'I'soiim-74- T and TUT.
S. W. Cor. 101 h and Chicago Sts.

Ynn will lie of&f much vAlue to other,

J

yj you luvve been o yourjelf if you ivtlvije Ihemlo

USESSIERIBAN COAL
Workj perfeclly in b&veburner, DAncfy for coo kind
VictorWhiie l605 Fa.rn4xm3t. Tel. 12T

p-
8- Howell's Anti-Gr- ip Capsuled

for Eals b llosell Urug Co.. ICtb sod Capitol Avcuus. Ho s B


